
as the Pennsylvania's President. In the
interim of seventeen years he won wide
recognition as a breeder of race horses
and an ardent promoter of the "sport of
kings," greatly improved the hackney
line in this country, helped to organize
the Philadelphia Horse Show, and be-

came a frequent prize winner at horse
shows throughout the country; as road
supervisor of his own township, gave to
the country its model roads; gloried in
the life of a gentleman fanner; con-
ceived and built the New York, Phila-
delphia & Norfolk; and, barring a few
months immediately following his retire-
ment, was one of the leading spirits in

the Pennsylvania's board of directors.

He had retired that he might have time

to rest and play. This somewhat incom-
plete list of the things he did will doubt-

less lead the reader to draw the con-
clusion that his play period must, indeed,
have been bf the very strenuous sort.

Mr. Cassatt was averse to becoming
President of the Pennsylvania. Tn fact,

when the honor was first offered to him,
he unhesitatingly declined it. But later,
when Mrs. Cassatt begged him to accept,

he weakened, and when, for the second
time, the directors called on him to head
the Pennsylvania's army, he asked for
a few hours in which to make up his i
mind for good and all, the general feel-

ing was that he would surrender to the

wishes of his wife
Mr. Cassatt is a millionaire, of course,

but it is doubtful whether he has a suffi-
cient number of millions to give him

standing among the "multi's." Never-
theless, he possesses what many a
"multi" does not ?a splendid education
and a real knowledge of the higher
things, such as fine paintings and statu-
ary, for which many a "multi" spends
his dollars lavishly because it's consid-
ered to be the proper thing.

Mr. Cassatt's liberal education ?he is
no mean linguist?was obtained abroad,
his father moving there while he was

still a youth. After going through the
University of Darmstadt he returned to

America and received his technical train-
ing at *.he Van Rensselaer Polytechnic,
where he graduated in 1859. Immedi-
ately thereafter he went to Georgia to

help locate and construct a railroad line.

When war looked certain he came north,
and just before it broke out he went with
the Pennsylvania as rodman. Little did
he dream then that thirty-eight years
later he would be called, Cincinnatus
fashion, from his stock farm to the presi-
dency of the corporation.

Since he has been President of the
Pennsylvania, Mr. Cassatt has had very
little time in which to breed horses or
bui:d township roads. His chief method
of escaping railroad cares for the time
being is to sit at the boards of the two
dining clubs to which he belongs.

One of these clubs is made up of na-
tionally known financiers and captains of

industry?such men as Clement A. Gris-
com, Henry C. Frick, P. A. B. Widener

and J. P. Morgan. The club meets from
time to time at the country homes of
its members. The one thing never talked
about is business in any shape, manner
or form, and so the club gives one and
all a splendid opportunity to enjoy that,

relaxation so necessary to all of us, and -
most peculiarly so to those of us who
carry the heavy burdens.

The second club likewise taboos busi-

ness as a topic of conversation. Its mem-
bers are recruited largely from the pro-
fessions ; Dr. S. Weir Mitchell is a shin-
ing light, and besides lawyers, there are
artists and writers. The meetings are

held at the homes of members in the
winter time. Each member must invite

a guest, and members and guests alter-

nate at table. The club of millionaires
meets in the summer time, and is not
so generous with invitations as the

other.
Golf is Mr. Cassatts' present-day fa-

vorite outdoor recreation, and he is a
golfer of no mean ability.

Summing up, Mr. Cassatt's career, in
active life and in retirement, has been

characterized by boldness, originality
and thoroughness. llentered upon the
task of building pul . roads for his
township with as much zest as he dis-
played when aiding in the development
of the Pennsylvania. He has been an
enthusiastic doer of deeds as well as a

planner of them, and as such has won
out in work and in play.

Mr. Cassatt has still a little more than
three years left in which to serve as
President of the Pennsylvania. Then he
will have reached the age of three-score

irs and ten, when, by a rule of his
making, he will perforce retire on

y. What original, bold ideas he
ribute to the history of Amen-

ding in these remaining years,

.ell?

Odd Facts.
Gold can be drawn into wire so fine

that 550 feet will only weigh one gram.

The total number of lighthouses in the

world is about 3350. Of these the States
possess the largest number, between 67c
and 580.

It is said that sharks can swim »t »

speed of twenty miles an hour. A whale
can swim at a fifteen-mile rate for a
short distance, but usually go« about |ii
miles an fcour.

BACHELOR GIRLS
FARMING IT.

An Experiment on One of the Berkshire
Hilltops.

They are Trying If They Can Live From
the Proceedg of Two Acre!? Mont of the
Work They Will l»o Theumelvea?The
'?-> <>» of Men Farmer* to He Opened.

TWO bachelor girls of New York
and their mother have started an
experiment this summer to see
if they can actually live from

the proceeds of two acres of land. The
land Is situated on one of the Berkshire
hilltops, near the village of Terryville,
not far from Waterbury, Conn. Last
summer was the first they spent there,
and they sold fifty dollars' worth of gar-
den ixuck, besides supplying their own
table.

Thi| spring they started early. They
have ploughed and planted the whole
two acres, half of it to potatoes. They
expect to raise five hundred bushels of
potatoes, to sell them for one dollar a
bushel, and to clear $250 or $3OO from
that acre.. They are now selling hotbed
radishes and lettuce, and have sold 1,000

tomato plants raised under cheesecloth
from seeds planted in April.

The other acre will include a big vege-
table garden, a strawberry bed and a
scrap of pasture for the horse. Eventu-
ally they will have a greenhouse, They

keep hens enough to supply their own
table. They hired a man to do the plow-
ing and hoe the potatoes. The rest thej
expect to do themselves.

"I believe," said one of them, "that a
great source of modest prosperity is be-
ing wasted by the absence of market gar-
dening in the neighborhood of the
smaller places. Terryville has about
1,800 inhabitants. There is one factory
there.

' "Before that came «t was a farming
i village. The farms are all there yet, but
i the iarmers are all working in the fac-

j tory. There are no vegetable gardens
in that village and no market gardens

i around it
"They raise nothing on their farms but

hay. They will take a vacation in the
summer and go and do their haying, or

they will hire a man to do it for them;
but as they do nothing for the land the
hay crop gets poorer every year

"At Terryville and Waterbury all the
garden truck comes in from New York,
and is, of course, expensive and not
fresh. With great stretches of unculti-

vated land all around, the people eat

canned vegetables. There is some mar-

ket gardening around Hartford, but
there, too, supplies are drawn from New
York. It is so all through that region

! and other regions like it.
! "Now, I don't blame a man who has

always lived on a farm and fanned in
the old-fashioned, unscientific way for

wanting to get into town and go to work
in a rtill. It is another stage in his evo-
lution. But it leaves an opportunity for

the scientific farmer, the educated farmer
who fanns with brains.

"That sort of person is one who has
got drnie with cities, who has been

( through the mill, who has had enough,
and longs to get out of the treadmill

1 of city life. Such a person finds inter-
est and fascination in the life which the

owner of the place abandoned to go to
work in a woollen mill. I believe that
all the small farming of the East, which
is practically only market gardening and
raising of specialties is going to pass
into the hands of this class.

"I believe that every year will see
more and more educated young men and

women turning to scientific fanning for
a living. That sort of farmer will de-
mand more than the old fashioned one.

Books, newspapers, periodicals, a bath-
tub and an occasional trip to the city

. will be necessaries to him.

t "He 'will make them possible by his
better both Qf cultivating and

t of marketing. He will raise high-grade
, specialties?fruit, butter, mushrooms,
, violcts-|-all sorts of things, and ship them

. straight to customers. He won't have
. very m ich money, but he will have as

much at the end of the year as he had

t on his salary in the city. He will be

I free from the strain and grind of city

t life; he won't be afraid of being fired at

t forty, and he will be his own boss."

t Two New Lincoln Stories.
. It is 1 elated that at one time President

Lincoln was conversing with an aristo-
: cratic American lady about the United
: States, when she remarked: "I love my
; country, of course, but am much grieved

[ that the re are so many common people
in it." He replied: "But, madam, think

! how Go'il must have loved them, he made
\u25a0 so many of tfiem."

A sol iier at whose house when a boy
Lincoln paused in his tramps in Illinois,
and whio loaned him a whetstone to
sharpen his jackknife, met him during

, the wai ?, in Washington. Lincoln re-

member ed the incident, and spoke of the
* use of 1 lie whetstone.
5 "Ya-a -s," drawled out the old soldier.
5 "Whatc /er did you do with the whet-
j stone? I never could find it. We 'lowed

mebbe jou took it along with you." "No
| ?no. J put it on top of the gatepost?-
| that Hie h one." "Mebbe you did; no-

\ S body el se could have reached it, and
II none of us ever thought to look there
i J for it" There It was found where it

r w*» plu ei fifteen years before. The sol-
-3 dier r«« ortcd the lact to the President

FADS AND FANCIES.
The Week's Review of Newest Fashions for Which our Readers

May Obtain Patterns ?Work that Any Home
Dressmaker Gin Easily Do.

BY MINNA S. CRAWFORD.

IT
is the editor's desire to make our

Pictorial Color Magazine Section of
interest to every member of the fam-
ily, and we shall aim to make the

department devoted to woman's interests
the most helpful, valuable and attractive
feature of the paper.

With this in view we have arranged
with the foremost fashion authorities of
Paris and New York for weekly advices
of the very newest dress ideas as fast
as they appear; and in order to make
these fashion descriptions and illustra-
tions of the utmost value to our readers,
we have also arranged a special fashion
service whereby those who may desire

these exclusive styles may secure pat-
terns of them direct from our New York
fashion correspondent.

In the fashionable woman's wardrobe
nothing can supplant the lingerie blouse.

The one * pic'ured in illustration No.
202 1 conies to use direct from that foun-
tain head of the beautiful in dress, Paris.
It is shown as part of a white Persian
Lawn costume, is extremely dressy in
effect, yet buiit upon lines so artistically
simple that the veriest tyro of a home
dressmaker can achieve it.

The yoke as pictured is of all-over lace
in an Irish Crochet pattern. These yokes
are to be had ready-made in the shops.
If preferied, the yoke may be made of
strips of lace or of alternating embroid-
ery and lace, or the yoke may be omit-
ted altogether and a trimming of me-
dallions substituted, as the pattern is cut
high-necked and perforated for the yoke.
Sizes are 32, 34, 36, 38 and 40 inches
bust.

The Skirt No. 2022 is also charmingly
simple, although it suggests a very elabo-
rate effect. It is a one-piece tucked
model lengthened by a tucked flounce,
and is a pretty style for taffeta and fou-
lard as well as for lawn and wash fa-
brics. Sizes are 22, 24, 26. 28 and 30
inches waist.

Here is something new, dainty and
effective in an unlined yoke waist The
original was of Dutch-blue lawn, the
stitching and buttons of white. All-over

lace or embroidery may be substituted
for the shaped band of material orna-
mented with round pearl buttons, or for
the tucked yoke portion, with good effect
New York women are wearing waists

of this kind as part of the new polka
dotted foulard dresses. This waist com-
bines well with any of the gored circu-
lar skirts. No. 2027 is cut in sizes 32,
34, 36 and 38 inches bust measure.

The craze for the diminutive coat
It is easily put together and cut on such
artistic lines that it is universally becom-
ing. It may be trimmed with bands of

the material, soutache braid and tiny but-
tois, or otherwise as personal taste may
dictate. Pattern 1982 is cut in sizes 32,

34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure.

knows no abatement. Indeed, it has
taken a new lease of life in the Pony-
bolero coat No. 1982, which, made in
Taffeta silk, or in Panama cloth, either
as part of a costume or as a separate

garment, forms an indispensable article
of woman's wardrobe this summer. The
beautiful model here shown has the mo-

dish fitted vest and elbow length sleeves.

Our readers may obtain any of these
patterns without delay by enclosing fif-
teen cents for each pattern desired, to-
gether with number of pattern and size
required, and mailing direct to FASHION
CORRESPONDENT, 6032 Metropolitan Bldg.,
New York City. Be careful to give cor-
rect size of pattern.

HUNTERS KFAR
TEXAS HAVALENES.

OF the abundant game in the Gulf
Coast Country of Texas there is
lested by hunters, and that is
one species which is never mo-

the "havalene," whjph is the local name

for the peccary. The havalene has tusks
three or four inches long, which he is
always ready and even eager to use on
any creature he deems objectionable. If
he is wounded he sets up a cry of dis-
tress which is instantly answered by
every one of his species within hearing.
The only thing for the hunter to do
under such circumstances is to climb a
tree. If there are no trees handy, and

he is a wise hunter, he will not ven-
ture a shot at a havalene. All at-

tempts to hunt havalenes with dogs end
in disaster, for the animals travel in
small droves, and they will turn on the
dogs and rip them to pieces in short
order. Havalenes when full grown are
three and a half to four feet long, and
weigh 125 to 150 pounds. They have
long, thick, dark gray hair. They re-
semble a pig, but have small ears, dainty

feet, and are trim and neat. A pair
of captive havalenes beside the station
at Kingsville, Texas, attract a great deal

of attention from travelers. They are
very tame and like to be petted and
scratched, but are rather too quick to
resent fancied affronts to be agreeable
pets.

A Remarkable Echo.
President Murphy, of the Chicago Na-

tional League Club, told at a baseball
dinner a remarkable echo story. "There

was a man," he began, "who had a coun-
try house in the Catskills. He was show-
ing a visitor over his grounds one day,
and, coming to a hilly place, said:

" There's a remarkable echo here. If
you stand under that rock and shout,
the echo answers four distinct times,

with an interval of several minutes be-
tween answers."

"But the visitor was not at all im-
pressed. He said, with a loud laugh:

"'You ought to hear the echo at my
place at Sunapee. Before going to bed
at night I stick my head out of the win-
dow and shout, "Time to get up Wil-
liam!" and the echo wakes me up at
seven o'clock sharp the next morning.'"

CITO 8t - Vitus' Dance and all Nervous Diseasesper.
J*l I O mnnently cared by I)r. Kline's Orcat Nerve
ftestoror. Send for FItKK ts.oo trial Nottleand treat-ise Dr. K.TI.KLINR, 1id.,981 Arch fit., Philadelphia, Pa.

ART SOUVEMIR POST CARDS, niph ArtPostCardH. The
Iteal lhlng; 3 for 25c. Leather post cards 50c per doz.
Quantity prices on request. 12 views of Ban Francisco
Willis, 25c. 8. ( AVERY 32a L. 23d St., New York

PICTORIAL MAGAZINE ANT) COMIC SECTION

The "Varsity" Soft Collar
Trmle Murk /{etjistercd.

The only comforta-
hie, sensible Summer

ft Nock Dress for

I M? ] Men » Women
and Children

rfft Made of white mercerized
I /lw oxford, In regular collar

/ \ sizes, 12 to 18,
I A SOFT, COOL

/? \ COMFORTABLE
I W ' I>oes not soil as easily, and
A lust* longer than a starched

v collar?
I, never ffets saw edges
I ' Can bu worn with uny style tie
1 Warranted not to
r * 1 > shrink.

The Pin eyelets hold the collar
? \ ' and tie in the proper place.

? V "v If your dealer can't supply you
V j we II send o'lar prep:ifd on
\1 receipt oi 25 CENTS.

- > lu ordering Ktate size collar
< '? ? worn,

v v FDCCa beautifu» gold
\ % I IPL L plated Bcarf Pin

jj s given witL orlere to'
six cohars

* ' itv ' AbAjfor Varsity tiaraitd
! insist tfcn». you get a plr.
/ with each 1

eitra if ordered separatex vHr Representative* wanted on
com mission to iiandJe our 25c

neckwear specialties and "Varsity Collars

JESSE M. WEISSMAN & CO.
&C 2 lirondway, Sieiv 1 orlu

Makers of
"Varsity" Ncckwfur and "Varsity"

Hoft Collar*.

t.
THE RADICAL

I HEART DISEASES

Jamei K. Jones, Hope,
R. (J. Fiahtr, M.D. Ark.; C. F. Freeman. Mil-

waukee. Wis.; Churles 8.
Taylor, UtICS, N. YFather Vattuian. Fort Sheri-
dan, 111.; J. E. Ilardy, Atwood Bldg . Chicago, 111.;
A. J. k'puif, 59HW. 32d St., Chicago. III.; J- 11. Ura-
htun, President of tne Graham Morton Steamship
Line, Chicago

BEM> KOU MY FBEE HOOK explaining my
treatment, and In which testimonial letters from the
above named persons and many others appear.

There Is positively no ? reuse for nine tenths of the
deaths from Hrigut4 Dlsewee, Diabetcb «*nc Heart
Diseases.

To wy person H' knowledge many ?aluaii e ilves are
needlessly sacrificed every year because the attending
pby«!ciar. cbat!nat« p /efvaes to -asd the pUic teach-ings ofexperience.

T have neve - seen a case of ©right's Dlibai -
.,

betes, o? Heart Disease properly created by any other
method tnar. mine Ihave never a case »o far ad

vanced tha* my treatment would not give prenpt an»l
great relief, and those castr. are few and far oetweec
whicn it WJ no. ompleteiy and permanently cure

Afte» ,11 exciusivt- practice of 07er twenty years I
have detcrrntubd to .rake my treatment at pubMc and
wideiy « '.ended as Dosslbie £ can ylve treatment jue<
an effectively by mall at a distance as In try own office
I make n. ..L'srge for ad rice by nciU, and my fee U
moderate

H C). FISHER, J l>.rf
324T> iMlrhlßan AftHUP, Chn ago, 111.

afflicted tbli book will help rou
'?'J ' to ? cure Even II you »r« In the
taTanced stage of tbe disease and feel

there Is no hope, this book will »how fou
bow others hate cured themselves after %U
remedies they bad tried failed, and tbey be-
lieved their case hopeless.

Write at once to tbe Vonkerman Cfnium-
ptlonCure Co., 1066 Water St.. Kalamazoe,
Mich., and tbey will(ladly send you tbe book
by return mall free and aluo a generous sup-
plyof the New Treatment, absolutely tree,

for they want every sufferer to have this
wonderful our t before it lc too late DoD't
wait?write I*m*» aeen tb* ce

NfORPHIN F
rnrr My treatment Is the only ABBOLUTttr Itt tsi'KCIFIC and CURB tor O/u/ ilabtit
TREATMENTILt"M
I IMXI i VITiJ PRXKCEPLE. I will treat tn
Ull I I L drug Mier i»KKK UNTIL CURKD
fillPCn Write for trialtoday Siau Kind

a7'li QvantUv of Drug UmAPit. W All.KM AN,ii Islington Ave. Room Si, N i

J
NEVER FAILS! SURE POP
BLACKHEAD REMOVER

Thin little device Is a most wonderful tning
for pernons whose face is full of black heade
Simple and easy to operate and the only eurr
curt By placing directly -jver the biack-bea lthen withdrawn, hflnge the blackhead away
Never falls Takes them out around the nosuand all parts of the face Sent postpaid for
Twenty Five (lent.. Other useful articles.Get our new announcements MOORE'S
Dept. X 401 Broadway, Hew Vork.

sBolo $175 Per Month!
For Firemen and Brakemen, experience

v- (&VmS unnooeseary. Inatrnetlons by mall at
TOO* home High wages gnaran-
teed: rapid promotion. We aaalst

M fPf% yoa in eecarlng *position eoon as
JI lulcompetent Bend today. Pull par-

tlonfare at »noe. Inclose stamp.

ftfflWi »«tt?r» Eallwaj TraiaUff; School, Ia«.
Hostonliik, Minneapolis. Minn

Capettrf Ztzmt Specialties
Tapestry L«att>ei post cwrll 100 designs 2c each

Tbe Bootle post card purse. In tan or white
pretty designs 10c. Art ticking pillnw tops, 1!>
catchy iaeifns burnt leather effect 35c

OATAf.OUIJgON HEQVttST
SOXTOBHM FRX,X.OW TOI' CO.320 VttoA-lvt,y, New fork

VK" BIRDS S5
m W i'l*v-'* toT Men, Cornea and Boys

(Julckly learoei in your own home(jlttkf Cost .ow !b complete lessons- BtanuartiTP* metf' de Oatlsfactlon guaranteed Bavq
your fine specimens. Decorate heme and-MMAI Q«I- rrajMtmot spare time Write forw? full particulars, fine catalog a&c) under

0?aavyotga i? -w - dchool

SAN -ITO .SOAP OFFER
\u25a0nft.w 04

.

0' ',o*s y°u haven't seen Not iitASBbut aROOK ofsoap iVrelyvegetable; from Mencan piantHygienic, p sisant makes quick iather Nc contsdonby using Ban.lto Ooao Coavenler.Uy carried In vest

SuuSgthutoiK? ,reB ta ' r:>-

1 "NEW
? UAI containing six solid SilveroidSpoons and Si* Cakes Soap worth $l5O, sellscents. Agents' profits amazing Agent in
Durham nude one thousand dollars firs* ttx\weeks larkcr Co., Chicago.

$l5 I'ABOEST 81/.K famous Imperial
rii.«r.i. H,

machine Direct from factory
r..i ! » heii- Inch records |5 dor, licet machine
SS'V Pi r. io S 1 subject to examination. Bogers!*'!'*>t'Q , West 27th St., New York City.

nnillftlr HABIT"r orkfw."lIHIII lln 1, 41 treatment. We epecla.iyU| I U 111 'S Wderf. ot.her remedies

SEND 1 o'cENTSTMoT «Vdr A,a s^InterßHtinc niMTAZine/deyotea to short flt<»r l eß, fash--I'eiVw! 1"""o !!'.' '.ctCv w ',*\u25a0*' t«t«ir»L lv:,ii,Mn«
15U Nassau. Street, New io/S.

I Can Cure Cancer
At Home Without Pain, Plaster 01

Operation and I Tell You
How, Free.

CLRLTI AT HOME. NO PAIN, NOPLASTER, NO KIFE.-DR. WELLS.I have discoverer! a new and seemingly un-
failing cure for the deadly cancer. I have made

so ..e most astonishing J believe every
per .son with cancer should know oil this mar-
velous medicine and its wonderful cures and
I will be glad to give full information free
to ail who write me and tell me about their
case..

Peter Keagan, (ralesburg, 111., had cancer of
the mouth and throat Doctors said, "no
hope." Mr. Keagan wrote "It is only a ques-
tion of a short time- I must die' To-day his
cancer is healed up and he is well. My mar-
velous radiatized fluid did it. It has other
just such cures to its credit. It is saving peo-
ple every day and restoring them to health
and strength. If you have cancer or any
lump or sore that you believe is cancer, write
to-day and learn ho., others have been cured
quickly and safely and at very small expense.
No matter what your condition may be, do
not hesitate to write and tell me about it.
I will answer your letter promptly, giving you,
absolutely free, full information and proof of
many remarkable cures. Address I)r. Rupert
Wells, 1377 Kadol Htdg.. St. Louis. Mo.

TALking rnlTr
MACHINE rntt

Why r»ay a high price for a TALKING MACHINF
when you can secure one FKEE for silting our
WAHIIING HI.IF./ Here If an honent advertise
ment. We make an offer In plain English to give away
FKEE u (iriintl TALKING MACHINE for selling
only 29 packages of Washing Blue at 10c per package
We are determined to Introduce our IMPORT WASH-
ING BLUE In every home, and In order to do so we
need good agents, and are willing to pay them hand-
somely IftON'T HE Nil ANY MONEY: we trust
you Order the PHOLU*<* WASHING! BLI'E
to-day. We willsend the Blue to you by return mall,
postpaid When sold,send us our money, $2.90, and we
will shin to you your premium at once, complete with
record. / Inch turn table. 14 Inch Japanned and goid
striped horu. sound box, 25 needles, ready to operate
No charge for boxing. packing, etc Ailwe aa* !? that
you show It to your friends if you are unable to seil
our gootfs we tike them bmcll and give you * premium
for those sola. It costc yau nothing io if*
\u2666100.»f b w w, n '*ni b*VAW *.c anyone whe cao
prove thai we do not away * TALKING Ma
CHINE exactly v : illustrated for selling omy 2fl
packages of our IMPORT WASHING BLUB. List
of other J'r> rr?i am* of «.£?**? SeLi With CVerfcrdei Write to-day.

IMPOR'I BLUI-iNC WOR*S
2S9k Greenwich New Voik. N. Y-.

MILLINERY
LESSON? FREE
If*Your

tA
woatSerful affet of Sa*

terest to ever? weaj«a,

A cowse cf stistJy asd
practice at heme whifh t*-

gins *t the foundation and
you everytfcJxig about

millinery. what to make fcnw
to make it. Verv simple and easily
understood by every woman,

v Write at once tor free ¥fV
particulars and tuit.it jo

(offer It wiJli be n«nt wE&M
by return mail free.

: Address Dept. ir

NEW YORK AND PARIS SCHOOL
OF MILLINERY,

290 BROADWAY,, HfW TO#*,.

vjfvW \u25a0
XflMHr PARK faoe, mb-<dk

OR, HAJJBS HADB
WHITE AX OMOK.

Contains no poison and does not tse s ua. Is uted
In place ofpowder t has same affect, out dees net show
Curee Eruptions, Freck.eso/ Ll76r Spots. Accept no
worthless substitute dlehocest dealers wlJi zry to sell
you because their profit :s trreiter. l?e.igntfoi aftftr

shaving For ea'e at all druggists ?o? 50c or wJ.i?
sent poe'.pald for 60c, 3 bottles for ft 7.5
BAMPLe ¥REE, Send 10c tc nay pcsfc&gaaad ptoklaff

DERMA VIVA <o©. c
155--16& Waiiblngtoa fit,, Chicago, HUL

$12.0010 $35.00 Par Weak
A«*d> a. ZO-YBIB COtB FILLED

WAKKANTKI)WATCH QITEN AWJi.lt*
We want one representative in every town and
aty to advertise, take orders, and appoint sub-
agents, 60 per oent commission and other in
ducements, big money made, and pleasant,
dean work; goods sold to advertise at half-
price. credit given agents, no money required,
tear we trust you until after delivery, giving
you 10 to 30 days; sample 6-inch shear sent
oo receipt of advertising price, 25 cents; *ll
goods warranted by us; the sample will con
vince you that you can make tiloo ho $34.00
per week on our goods; exclusive Wsntony,
given with control o( sub-agents.. Answer f.ti
once, while territory is open; nlttiod jMMiticrai
after you become eupcnrnoei

TUB lIMITRD SHEAR CO Weat*«r« Hlam.

<|nil Rjon CUC ir7*' nh'W tntr.rtsnrfl Of ÜBTXT^.
OUnUTULmO Wewritemmle ana popularlre
rOPVUIt VIIMt)Ii'IILIKIIINGlIOMI'IMf,

KoVurprtM Bid*. ?Okie*#.

AWIFE'S MESSAGE
r

Cured Her Husband of
Drinking.

Writs Her Today and Shs Will
titadly Toll You How She Did It.
My husband was a hard drinker for over 20

years and had tried In every way to stop but
could not do so. lat last
cured him by a simple
borne remedy which any

ODO oaD 2've secretly. I
B' - want every one who hag

/\u25a0Waj drunkenness In tbelr

5 t"'' vf MVj homes to know of this and
IB lfthey are sincere in their

'& \ ijh i fta desire to cure this disease
MS J and willwrite to me. I will

\u , tell th«m juet what tho
remedy la. MyatWress is
;Mrs. Margaret Anderson,
Box BW Hillbum. N. Y.

waP/ Ikm tinoere in this offer.
fs I havn *ent this valuable'' \u25a0**' Information to thousands

and <*Uiviadi; send itto fou 1? you willbut write
m<f to<s»y At ( notf .ti*whatever tOKtU.I«aiitn«mooey,

ralii|uOSjr

Y ft Jin \iblo jour home on i 8 boun^SfiS^TßlALr- -

no iuou(-y down; no C. O. D.| no fornmlltj from
. respouelble people- ani If yoo rvre not glad to keep
* tbc outfit, return at our expense Otherwise send thec cash after KKKE TRIAL or pay at v>weit ca*h

T price 98.00 A MONTH(600 u week or more frooord-
Ingh) price ofou ffit> Kaslest paymente at pocttlTeiy

«;a»b prl* ettabllahed by Mr Edloon hlnaHelf!

3 frt« trial. * Write »t «»noe for free HklJaon catalog®.
fiuiuvui ft , ktdißonfbonoffraphDlst'a.

s liv-lVVf)ohigai' a»*».,Dept Ohlosggt,
Frer to phonograph o*nera?-r g«jfon record aataloge. L/Sh^.iaQ

\u25a0 \u25a0I H harmk'Hß, lu«???

> t less, willnot conflict with treat*

i <fi ment for any other dleease?can be
, given secretely in any Uauld or food;
. craving ceases without patient's knowtog why.

i Tones stomach, uteadles nerves, builds syttem. NO
AFTKB fcuFKKI'TS Strongest endorsements to show.

More mtrßOUlous oures than all go\d and other ct*cB
OombliK ' city, costs but a
tr 1 » - 7> years suc-

i :? .? OottTfi cured Inr
? « u | ftj T 3B s noted

t wiv * i'xii* 'rf we;? piion, 11.00,
-t?«.?<; ?V wf%ppw W jUr- fuliy,each case

a'. -»* c CozzxAanlcations confMentlal.

85!*W©V* PUSiiSOY CO.,
!«<>.* KKW f«HK,D«pt. A,

\u2666nit *if. \u25a0>juV utexs iMt-lt-iif inftkf h for
, V t ««I «r »*:- '< y. « >«»

J)«fiifflp!ycannot fall

'

JKx,'. here' Without a good flirure*
I itr . . W:aa and especially, well develop^SjßUk Akns and BUSIC

I¥ ||| f-'ycannot be worn with
\u25a0\u25a0udafnfact-ton and comfort.

' Ifyou lack these we want
MrWITIIir1 I

*

\u25a0 to prove to you |f)FF nf
?

alicobj thßti>r7\t\ixp >erjje and^Klr^B
create Htrcnsr-

II Prov « tlie complexion. Send
no money, write 'toduy for

w FREE TRIITMIHT and lllus-

' 'j H°ul» "QS - "le £

\u25a0»". " , H. Y.

Why i:Fleshy?

s*our weight

,V - ; 1 TKSATIMNT

V FREE
\u2666o MMfptCf It eentf for posUf, «u Alto ear book Bhowlnftnddredj «? g aarauteeo retolU. Mr Martin A. Dunham, ISSOllotoo 81 , Blofharnton, N T., -adooad SO ponndt of fal t& S
naotba Mrg. (taballa Wbaalar k "0 WalrSald 81 , Brooklyn, N. T..
raSoca J front IS? ponodi down la ISft. Too oan aaally and aafalj

. ! b * **w*
.

oar r*cord »f T«*r« u Obaaltv Bpaalallata
w J pro»a ifcat «»bat t"ia oli ao< always -ail%bia IH. Bdlaon traat-

tcv* foT otemrt H wIU da for you r Wrlia to-day.

jSM# SO Mm 221 It, Hew Varfc CHg

I M&T afH \K »«WiU«Bi,pl.C.lUp-
/ ota r auityciM.«d.

-W *«*ieft»t«,g|fl; .»from
h.Hi, Baf. d.Uvtry,

I > aOHUM 00 B tiu. jr . W^l.rl

MakH MVanbii
*'h.T. ,nch marrtlona r.eorda of rt>'

kHu dnotiom .ff«ct«d in hundred, otoaifli
BMJL WW with tb. Kx.ulia Tr.atment, that we
eWffi h»». d.oid.d, for a limit.dp.riod only.

a£<E£^W 0li"rr **tr'*l tr«atm«ntn
\u25a0 JBSlh. *o JWa A r.daotion of f pound* ct

Bnrffllmyi'nieWV Weak guaranteed, without
\u25a0WKII nftaTi\# <U*tiD(or*z.roi.ing.F.rf«otlr
IBSi.JIWBIIBrSW harml.u, pl.aaaat; ana
wto'lH** JJWJW'' 7* Qalok r.ialta. No .tarring, no
tg ' wrinkt.. or dlioomfort. iW»

I wantyonto takeotsrvord
-Jnlfor thu, we willprove It

. \u25a0HMaaH'te yea at oar own expense.
> Wwttw fan tra» tT.atm.nt and tllnatrat.dtl*'*>« ®&e»w> ?i, see aotniag. Addr.ii Ur.
Jrouii | .W<9!kf Sfc.flfc'isrw «u» Hew YorkOltft

/YOURFOfmJNE»
n, ' v»t W< tßtllHtrvia blrtt l*i< *a« 1 will M
KJX *« .1 ~1 f »«» ?!«*»« of ,013 IU. Irstn ).«. grail. L|
\u25a0l ft. '.b. 41 c *.. .'Xt ,k Scj'otM >OT. t m.r-
at !\u25a0'*<' Hfli, :;«.Vj fait v, ill. (rMt.it

'sit.t J- '.iwm Mtn'.ttwtufiituaid, V

' SEi#L our rtswvoir duitiui floor and car.

?iet in stores,, tcbooi, residences, pub*
ic bus lvateli, ialls; ield uniimiteds

reduce just »/ tK cent actu.i.l test; gold medal
?- ouii .7ocld's Fair; strictly gtiaran-

teec ; « and teller, opportunity
to bviiXd vT-T!iAn«nt trade; exclusive territory;
no competition. MILWAUKEE DUSTLESS

. # C.O- A, Milwaukee, Wis.

CAsH icx jow farm, business, home, or
p«rope«-ty ol any kind, no matter where located.
II you i«ire £ quick sale send us description
aco f.'ioe. Northwestern Business Agency,
363 Ban*: ct Commerce Bldg , Minneapolis,
Minn

_

LADIES, to snake Sanitary Belts. Material
al? cut rfa,dy to *ev; 11120 per doern; particu-
lars stao-.ped esiveioct LENOX CO., Dept.
400. CHICAGO

S7TLE"MEN. "Wanted lew high-grade sales-
men. capable atf naming big money; sells to
every «*aarl Sflllera; will pay $75 weekly;
Supt SffSf, aoaVMng, Pltiladelphia.
!Ttjk«d|k &jttbU wanted to handleW KVtiUst B:ectrt:ai Mechanical and
her**.- v «fjta»at«» umr&c ELECTRICAL
Ky-t* Oil "««» Street, i'tw York.

r.»» <\u25a0 i» ro 85.00 PER DAY,
ffr«« o? \u2666 ; ea penaaa hy looking after our Interests In
you »" tewn. Poaltlon Is permanent High class
wcrk rer<9r«v. see vequlrod Kven though you have worknow write as to-day
?MW®« \u25a0CFPI.'Sr <o®., y.SB. 8. V.OUoaco, 111.


